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All ReadersCorrecting Her Answer
A teacher from the Garfield School was 

lmary class the beginning
°f,,aNo 

“ How ma

ormg a pr 
ithmetic.

w, I have one pencil in my 
and one in my left," she 

ny pencils have I ? 
may answer.”

“ Two,” piped a small voice.
“Then one and one make two, do they 

not ?”

The Epworth Eraright 
said. 

Helen, you
Should also read the' valuable 
information with regard to Total 
Abstinence and Longevity published

Equity Life Assurance 
------------Company-------------i

and sent to all applicants on re
quest. Others who have asked for 
it have saved money through doing 
so and so may you.

H. SUTHERLAND, President
CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDINU, TORONTO

" Sure.”
The teacher frowned at the disrespect

ful answer.
“ That’s hardly what you should have 

said,” she said. ‘‘Will some one in the 
class tell Helen what her answer should 
have been ?”

There was a moment of hesitation. 
Then one brown fist shot confidently Into

“Ah, Jam 
she should

“Sure, Mike!” shouted Jimmie, in a 
of triumph.

les, you may tell Helen what 
have said.”
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THE
■iAlexander Engraving Co.Needed No Nerve Tonic1

A Baltimore physician was called upon 
not Ion 
plained 
out.”

As he

16 Adelaide Street West 
TORONTO

young man who ex- 
i feeling “ down and

pocketed the prescription the 
de out for him, he asked :

“How much do I owe you, doctor ?”
" Three dollars.”
” Well, I’m awfully sorry I can t pay 

you to-day. You won’t mind waiting a 
while, will you, doctor ?”

“ That’s all right,” said the physician.
After a moment’s pause, the patient in

quired as to how much the prescription 
would cost.

“ I should say about seventy-five cents,” 
was the reply.

“ Say, doc,” the young fellow suggested, 
confidentially, “ you wouldn’t mind lend- 

that amount, would you ? I’m

g ago 
that

and Sunday 
rogrsmnies, 

First-claae

Will supply Churches, Leagues a 
Schools with Cuts for illustrating P 
Church Re 
work at m>

s
■ports, Topic: Card 
oderate prices.

doctor ma

WINY YOUNG LADIES
Two Important Books (the number Increases every 

year) find that

Quiet Talks on 
Personal Problems

The Kewesl.!Most i 11*1 Book el Hu- Age

“Quiet Talk-on Power” «unie to us I ke a 
revelation. "Quiel Talks on Prayer” la a most 
remarkable book, nn I now Mr. Gordon reaches 
a subject with wliioh his whole life-work has 
lieen intermingled, and in this second volume 
of the great new series which began with 
‘‘Quiet TaHs About Jesus" he treats of the 
••Personal Problems” which confront every 
earnest life. The problems are disenssed In 
simple and forcible language which strikes 
si might at the point <n the <|uestlons at 1-sue. 
This book will appeal Vo thousands of readers 
who know so well Mr. (Jordon's splendid fac
ulty of giving real help to the practical searcher 
after the straight highway.

COtTEHTN
The Problem of .Sin ; The ProblenVof Doubt ; 

The Problem of Ambition; The Problem of 
Self-Mastery ; The Problem of Pain ; The Prob
lem of Uuldanrc ; The Problem of The Church ; 
The Problem of Questioned Things.
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ALMA COLLEGE
they have been 

ng for. It Is NOT ONK UK THK 
T KXPKNSIVK schools, but it Is

st the kind of school

ONK OF THK BEST. It stands for 
health, inspiration, refinement, vigor, 
sincerity and good sense in the educa
tion of girls and 

For CATALOUUK address-

PRINCIPAL WARNER, St. Thomas, Ont.

il
“Just let me have that prescription e 

moment," said the physician ; and taking 
the paper, he examined It and erased a 

. “ I had prescribed something for 
your nerve," the medico explained,
I see you don’t need it.”

young women.

I« line butl -•

■ Belleville,ALBERT COLLEBENo Running Allowed
The American “ hustler ” abroad is 

famed for the speed with which he can 
“ do ” sightseeing. This even his fellow 
countrymen appreciate, as witness a tale 
told in the New York Outlook :

An American came into York Cathedral 
with a rush, twenty minutes before a 
cathedral service and tackled the ver 

dignified specimen, 
the Cathedral at

Business School Founded 1S77.

Practical and thorough. Fire complete ceunte. Meoy 
ylng importent pieces as heek-keepersand*shorthand reportera.

It weeks—longer time et same rate. Special redeeHee 
to minutera, or to two or more entering at tke same am* 
from aaroe family or place. A specialist in Boek-kaawtag, 
who is also an expert penman, and a specialist in »ort, 
hand In oonetant attendance. The teaohera in the literary 
department also assist In the work. The high oheracter 
of the College ie a guarantee of thoroughness.

te with specimen of penmanship, FRBf 
. PRINCIPAL DYER, D.D., BeBertlle

Quiet Talks About 
Jesus

■Ver,
witha sedate and 

“ Can I sec 
please ?”

S. D. Gordon
Author of

Quiet Talks on Prayer 55th thousand) 
Quiet Talks on Power (85th thousand)

The verger explained, slowly and cour
teously, that the service would begin in 
twenty minutes ; that it took three times 
as long as that to show anybody round 
the cathedral ; that no one could be 
shown around during service ; and that, 
after the service, the cathedral would be 
closed for the day, as far as sightseeing

utmost of Mr. Gordon's genius, the very key
note of hi* teaching. All hi* other work 1* and 
has been subservient to this topic and we have

of an honest, Iruehearted man.
There 1* no question raised here abo 

Bible : Simply a taking together ami grouping 
of what II * y*. Il I* an attempt to sound the 
book’* groat keynote: the winHomeneea of God

“ Oh, but ! 
hour, or eye 
around. I jui 
said

ant to spend an 
II an hour, in going 
,nt to hurry through, 
"Ten minutes is quite

t don’t Wi 
n half an I Ontario Conservatory of 

sio and Art, WhltBy, Ont.
Ideal home life in a 

Rill I FRF nantie, modelled after one of the pale 
VVLLKll. tlal homee of Kngli*h aristocracy.

ONTARIO 
LADIES'the visitor. is quite

enough. My train leaves for London in 
twenty-seven ‘minutes”—consulting his

ust see the 
e show me 

done with

a beautiful

(minutes —c 
v—" and Iwatch nervously—" and I m 

Cathedral and gp. So pleas 
over in ten minutes, and be 
it.”

The verger looked at him with a calm 
British amazement not to be forgotten. 
" Sir,” he said, " running ie not allowed 
in this cathedral.”

he latest and best equipment In every depart
__et, backed up by the largest and etronçe* etag
of eptoialmtu to be found In any Mmllar college In 
Canada. Sufficiently near the city to enjoy 1U

___ in concerte, etc., and yet away from its
distractions. In an atmosphere and eoTtroamaee 
most conducive to mental, moral mtd phueieal 

Send for new Ulus 1rs Led calendar to 
REV. J. J. HARE. Ph.D., Pr In ripai
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